The spo0A-sinI-sinR Regulatory Circuit Plays an Essential Role in Biofilm Formation, Nematicidal Activities, and Plant Protection in Bacillus cereus AR156.
The rhizosphere bacterium Bacillus cereus AR156 is capable of forming biofilms, killing nematodes, and protecting plants. However, the underlying molecular mechanisms of these processes are not well understood. In this study, we found that the isogenic mutants ΔBcspo0A and ΔBcsinI have significantly reduced colonization and nematicidal activity in vitro and biological control efficacy on the tomato plant under greenhouse conditions. We further investigated the role of the spo0A-sinI-sinR regulatory circuit in biofilm formation, killing against nematodes, and biological control in AR156. Results from mutagenesis of those regulatory genes in AR156 and their heterologous expression in B. subtilis suggested that the spo0A-sinI-sinR genetic circuit is not only essential for biofilm formation and cell differentiation in AR156 but also able to functionally replace their counterparts in B. subtilis in a nearly indistinguishable fashion. Genome-wide transcriptional profiling in the wild type and the ΔBcspo0A and ΔBcsinI mutants further revealed hundreds of differentially expressed genes, likely positively regulated by both Spo0A and SinI (via SinR) in AR156. Among them, 29 genes are predicted to be directly controlled by SinR, whose counterpart in B. subtilis is a biofilm master repressor. Collectively, our studies demonstrated the essential role of the spo0A-sinI-sinR regulatory circuit in biofilm formation, cell differentiation, and bacteria-host interactions in B. cereus AR156.